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ABSTRACT
This report presents data obtained from heat transler tests on an
0.O06-se_l.e, Space Shuttle Orbiter Vehicle in the Iomgley Research Center,
Variable Density, Math 8 Wind Tunnel. The purpose of this test was to i
obtain orbiter entry heating distributions and to correlate phase change _i
paint data with thermocouple data. The orbiter was tested at 0, 30, and
1
35 degrees angle of attack at Reynolds numbers of I, 2, 3, k, and 6 million
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b - Model skin thickness, inches
b/2 - Percent span, wing
c - Specific heat of model material, BTU/Ibm-°R
Cp - Specific heat at constant pressure of
airetream, BTU/Ibm-°R
g - Gravitational constant, ft/sec2 ii
Fc,2_sec_OHh H Heat-transfer coefficient,BTU/ i




H - Enthalpy, BTU/Ib [
t
He - Stagnation enthalpy, BTU/Ib
Haw - Adiabatic wall enthalp_, HTU/Ib
Hw - Model wall enthalpy, BTU/Ib
k - Thermal conductivity coefficient, BTU/ft-,mc-°R
M MACH Mach Number
ORB ORB Orbiter
P - Static pressure, pale
Po - Ste_natien pressu_, psia
Poe - Tunnel free stream pressure, psia
- Heatn.x,_/_2-,,ec
4or - Staenation-point heat-transfer rate calculated
ue_ Fay and &tddell'a equation, BTU/ft2-sec.
R - Gas constant,Ft-lb/elug-°R
r HAW/HT Adiabaticwall tea_rature ratio, T._/To
Ro - m_1_ _r
Rn/1 aN/L Untt emmo_s mmbor, per foot
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NOMENCLATURE (Ccntinusd) •
( _ _t..S_bol D#finition ,
r s - Radius of scaled one-foot sphere, inches
T - Temperature, °R i
TO - Stagnation temperature, °R i_
Tw - Model wall temperature, °R
t - Tim, sec.
u - Velocity, ft/sec
W - Density of model material Lbw/_3 _"_
x - Longitudinal distance coordinate, feet
a ALPRA Model angle of attack, deg.
U - Viscosity of ai_ _::i




aw - Adiabatic _ I
" Tunnel free stream conditions
o 0 Tunnel stagnation eoaditione




ADDITIONS TO STANDARD NOMENCLATURE
Plot
_ Description
h/href H/HO ratio of local heat transfer coefficient to
reference heat transfer coefficient.
X/L X/L longitudinal position expressed as ratio of
distance from orbiter nose to actual orbiter
length.
X/C X/C chordwise position expressed as ratio of
distance from leading edge to chord length.
Y(BP) Y(BP) distance from orbiter centerline in outboard i
direction, i
2Y/B 2Y/B spanwise position expressed as ratio of !
distance from fuselage centerline in the i
outboard direction to one half the span length.
B BETA angle of sideslip, degrees.
6e ELEVON surface deflection angle, positive deflection
trailing edge down; degrees.




The orbiter was an 0.O06-scale representation of the modified VLTO-000089B
lines. The main body lines were defined by Orumman drawing SS-H-00326-II i
and the nose was defir_ed by Drawing SS-H-O0326-15. The orbiter was con- i_
structed of Gru_nan material "G" (Stycast) with thin skin, 15-5 PH stain-
less steel Inserts. The inserts were located on underside centerline
region, left-hand wing underside and left-hand windshield. Thermocouples
were spot welded to the skin and clamped in bundles at convenient locations :!_.
within the model. The model had no provisions for elevon, rudder, or body }
flap deflections, ii_'le model configu_'ation consisted of the foll_ing calsponents:
C__onent s Description I_-
BIO Fuselage per -89B lines, 2A configuration
C5 Orbiter canopy used on fuselage BIO
D7 Manipulator housing per -93 lines, _A confisttration
Fk Aft bo_ flap used on fuselage B10
M3 OMS Pods per -gkA lines, 2£ configuration
V5 Centerline vertical tail, 0ouble wedge airfoil
with rounded leading edges
W87 Wing per -93 lines. Used on fuselqe B10





The orbiter was instrumentedwith 57 iron-constan%anther.mcouples spot
welded to thin skin (nominallyO.O30-inch) 15-5 FH stainless steel inserts.
I The leads were 50 feet in length and were connected to 18 pin connectors.
The exact location of each thsrmocouple is presented in Table IV and
illustrated in FiKure 2.
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The Langley Mach 8.0 Variable-Density _Tporsonic tunnel is located in
Buildi_ 12_7D and is under the direction of the Aerophysic8 Division. This
tunnel is used for fundamental aez_4W_e:Lic and fluid dynamic investigation i
over largo Roynolds Nunbor ranges obtaining pressure and heat transfer
measurements. The test mditm is air and is heated by a co_ination of
dovtherm and electl_eal resistance heatom. The models am sting nountod
t with injection fr_ the bottoa of the test section after flow has beenes ablished. The tu_ol has an axially 8_notric coutoured r_s_s. The.
!
i tunnel cross section is 18 inches in d:la_tor with a core of _ to 3_ inches
f
dspondt_ on preeeure.
F_u_lss of opemtLnt conditions am as follov_:
Stqnation pressure (peia) lJ; to 2'_0
i Stqnation tapenatum °(R) 1160 to 1510
Hath Number 7.5 to 8.O
Roold. 0.1x to x ].o6
t_ue (see, for
Ibr,he,u_ into vamm tank 90




Heat transfer data were obtained by measuring the temperature rise ove,' a
period of time from a total of 57 iron-constantan thermocouples. The
model was injected into the flow stream from the bottom of the test
section and held on tunnel center line for approximately S seconds, during
which time temperature measurements were taken. Model angle of attack
had to be preset manually before securing the test section for testing.
A maximum of 54 thermocouples could be recorded at any given time. Tem-
perature measurements were collected through the Beckman Data Acquisition
system. The thermocouple leads were routed through the model support
system and connected to a connector panel. Leads that were exposed to
flow conditions were wrapped with asbestos tape.
Prior to testing, a thermocouple heat response check, through the data
system, was performed on all thermocouples. As an aid in making this
check, a fiberglass mask with thermocouple locating holes in i_ was pro-
vided. By placing the tip of a soldering iron to the hole, an accurate
and quick response could be obtained.
The model was leveled in pitch and roll by means of a leveling block which
attached to the top of the orbiter.
DATA REDUCTION "_
Heat transfer data were computed using the followingequations and pro-
cedures:
The thermocoupleheat-transferdata were reduced by the one-dimensional
thin wall equatlon:
= Wcb dTw, Btu/ft2_secdt
where the symbols are as defined in the Nomenclature section.
The theoretical stagnation-pointheat-transferrate was calculated using
Fay and Riddell's equation:
0.5 0._ 0.5
_-ot : 0.9_ (pw_w) (p_._/0w_ w) (Ho -F_) (du/dx)
where
= 0.0232 x lO"6 T0"5l + (2201T)
and
du : (i/rs) [2RT (1- p®/p;]0.5x
Local heat transfer coefficient for each thermocouple was computed by:
4
hlocal : r To-Tw
at r : 1.0, 0.85 i
The ratio of the local heat-transfercoefficient to the reference heat-











href - r_o- _w
at r = 1.0
The ratio of the heat-transfer coefficient at adiabatic wall-temperature












MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pou.ds/N.inch) , (degreesFahrenheit)| .
i ,• J, ..... i
8.o 1 x io6/_ po(1 TT_
• S n 2 x z06/_ 450 850
;.... .8.o _ _ ]Q61ft. 7no o_
-l%_n h _,l_61t't, o_s qoO
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TABLE IIl. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODELCOMPONENI: Body - (B10) ,.
i,
GENERALDESCRIPTION" Fuselpge.2A Confi_uz_tionli_htweisht orbiter.
per _¢ekw611llnesVLTO000089B merle1seple = 0.00593
__ _ i, ,,, i • :
• , ilJ i f
YL?0-000C89B
DRAWING NUMBER VL?0-000092. 93. 9/_A
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length "- in 1328.3 _?•87682
Max Width in (@X0 - 1528.3) 265.0 I..57165i i ill
Max Depth in (e XO I' lk80•52) 21,8.0 1•/_706/_,J ,i ii i i
FinenessRotlo 5.012 5•012t |1 _ i i _
Area l_ 2









( MODEL COMPONENT: Orbiter Cenopy ('CS) ........
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Orbiter cenopy for llghtweight Model ScPle - 0.00573
..... _ r,- . - - - - -- n •IlL i n J n n ,
-- _ _U lin= II nmi i j i u u n n n
-- I IL
DRAWING NUMBER VL 70.00009?.
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL $CAt'E
_ • ii i l _ ii I
Ste. fwd bulkheed in,, 39.1.0 2._1863
i i i
St,,. TS -. in. _8o.0 _._Q_O •
Cenopy body intersection, in. _91.0 2.31863 L .
o
i i j i n n ___ [
, , , ,•, ==.iw. _
n i n! in











MODEL COMPONENT: _nipul_tor Housit_ (D7) . ;ill _ l il -.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" 2A configuration per Rockwell lines i
VLTO-000093 - model scP.le= 0.00593 !
DRAWl NG NUMBER VL70-000093, SS-A-00092
DIMENSION" FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
1
Length - in 881.0 5.22/+33 i
.ll i
Max Width - in. 51.0 .0_:302_3 I





Plonform - . - _ ....
Wetted , ,. -, _ -
Base - _. _ .
Location et:
,' _ fuselege BP = 0.0
i WP = 500.0inFS







_. MODEL COMPONENT: __ 9odT _p (F_) ........ I'
GENERAL DESCRIPTIONz A.__,._bodyf_.p used on 1.ightweight orbiter
eonfi_urstion. Model Scale = 0.005_93
J
• , if
DRAWING NUMBER . VL-90-000094A, 8S-A-0092
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i I • |kl, ' '-- __ .ll n
Length, in. 8k.'/O O.502_.i ii J q i i i ii
Max Width,. in. 265.00 1. Y'/1_.5
-- , i











, ',' - I .... II
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lTABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT- OMSPod (HI) i i el ±_ i i i i, ' _
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" 2A__ghtweight,,orbiter conflgu_tion per Rockwell
_lines.rE70.00009&A. _ ......
Model Scale ,. 0.005_3 _ _
DRAWlNG NUMBER VLTO-00009_. SS.A--00092
DIMENSION" FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i i i _ i i
Length _ 2.05178
Max Width 108.0 O, 6/_0M+
_ , ii i J
Max Depth __ O.67/_83 ....
FinenessRatio - -
Area
Max Cro.-Secfional " "
! _ immmm,,_mw_m im,m,mm_m_.
Plonform - -
,, -, i ,, i i J im
Wetted
i I_ __ ! i , i
Base - -
_of OMS pod
Zo " t63.9 in FS: WP/_O0+ 63.9= _63.9in FS
¥o " 80.0 in FS _,





" '." TABLE III.- Continued.
MODELCOMPON_T:._WING (W_) .L1._.ht,we_NhtOrp',.t?y _ _ _
[ GENERA-DESCRIPTiOn:Orbiter confi_ur-_tionperRockwelllinesVL70-00093. _
Model Scale =..,,0"00_93" , . _l I
Note: DihedrPl Pngle is defined Pt _he lower surfPce of the wine et
.. ., lull ± • --
I J l I I - -
the 75.33 percent element line projected into e plane perpendiculpr
_1 __ _ I I Il i J -- _-iil l I I I
to the FRL.
' TESTNO. OWG.NO..VL70-000093





Aspect Ratio _ _ i
Rateof Taper _ _
Taper Ratio .__._ _
Pthedral Angle, degrees ._- _._oo
Incidence Angle, degrees _ _ i: AerodynamicTwtst, degrees
SweepBackAngles, degrees
LeadingEdge , _5,(XX)_ .4_.000
TraillngEdge _ _ ;
O.25 ElementLino _. _
Chords:- in.
Root,(Thee) B,P,O,O, 68_._ _ I
Tip, (Theo) B.P. _ _ i
Ns. Sta. of .25 MAC
•W.P,of ,_ MAC _ _
B,Lo of ,25MAC , _l}-- _ I
)span,z .ePlOS I
AspectRatio _ _ l
Taper Ratio . _
t ChordsRootspies
MAC T 393.03 2.33067
Fus. Sta. of .2S MAC _ __o
HoP. of .25 MAC
• . B.L, of 25 XAC
' Atrfotl Section (RockwellHodNASA)
xxxx-54 o.lo, o.zoT/CORootb • 0._85 _ _ ,
( T/CaTip _- 1.00 0._..._2 ,O.Z2 ,
! Data for (1) of (2) Sides
LeadingEdgeCuff ePlanformA_e Ft_




• 'fABLE IIl. - Concluded.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL (Vs) LIEhtwei_ht o:rbiter confi_urPtion
GEHER/J. DESCRIPTION: Centerline vertic_l tail double _'edte eirfoil withL T_ _JJL_ - I I II
rounded lePdln¢ edge.
Model ScPle = 0.00593JJ - -Z - : ira, _ _ _ III I
!
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL 70-000095. SS-A-O0092-- C _ - - • u I II II I m
DI_NS!ONS: FULL-SCALE _I_)DF.I.SCALE
TOTALDAT......._.._AA
Area (Theo) FtZ _./_1._.25 0.01A53Im |ll
Plaflfom - --
Span (Theo) In /315'72
Aspect Ratio 1._675 1.6?5
Rate of Taper O.50'7 _,50"I






Root (Theo) WP 2_8.50 1.5922o
Tip (Theo) _ _
MAC __
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC
W. P. of .25 MAC
B. L. of .25 MAC
' Airfoil Section
i LeadingWedgeAngle









?,tl_, rf. Orbiter Thermocouple Location ,,_
T/C Skin [* Locatio'n _;/C Skin I', Location
No. Thick. y- b/2 x/l'- t/¢ Remarks No. Thick y - b/2 x/I - i/el Remarks
I I all
1 .033 Y=.Olt7 .1536 Wlr_nhteld 31 .0]l') X..Itlb 1.00 P"J.ela;ce
i I I ii
2 .o3z Y:.o_7 ._6za t _ .o_t_b/2:._o .aa_. wt._
3 .o3_ v_.o_7 .16_ 33 .o33 l .25o l
_ .0375.'/-.21.3 .1588 3_ .o312 .3o0
5 .0375Y-.Z96 .3.657 3._ .033 ._oo
n
6 .0335 Y-..1.78 .172_ 36 .O335 .500.
7 .033 Y_ ...O8?5 leuselage 37 .O32 - .6O0
" 8 .o_ . I .rx) 38 .o_i.,_ .7oo
,) .o3_. .ta5 39 .o_l,_ .,_oo
iii i
1.o .o3o5 .15o _o .o3zo .9oo
- iiii
t_ .o30 .tT_ _]. .,')3_ _/2--.60 .17_
,11 I
t;_ .o3z .L-'oo _;_ .03a _ .L-,oo
z3 .o_95 ._._o . ._3 .o_z .3oo
)_ .oag_ .3oo _ .o33 .koo
oa;_
I I II i, a,
16 .0302 ._ k6 .0)2 • .600
1'1' ,0312 .600 ]_7 .032.5 .700Ill
tO .o315 .'tOO _8 .o_ [ .800I
u_ .o31 , .Coo k9 .o3z_, .87_
ao ;_ .._oo _o .o_ b/_.'e0 .a_o
;_2 .030_ C,02_ _. .033 ,t_O0
.3o
_ .o_t_ ._7_ _ .o3_ i .6oo
i I
25 .o3LS ,tO0 5,5 .03_ .100 1
a_ .o_ ._ ,_ .o3_ .coo
at .o._ ._oo _7 .o_3 .8_o
a8 ._315 .TqO
I I I I
_'j .o3a._ .8oo
.o._L5 .qoo
( * model eeale, in.
x/l, ( _/_'_ I- 31)
x/_,(t/¢,, 3Z s/)
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